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Congrats to the Scratch League
The bad news is that thanks to COVID 19, Round 4 as well as the Final of the Senior Scratch League 2020 has been
cancelled. However, there is no need to fear because the good news is that Zwartkop was declared the winners as
they were top of the table!
Well done guys – it’s their second year in a row, and their fifth win in the last eight years!

Online bookings open tomorrow
This may feel like déjà vu, but we are confident that we will open on the 1st of May – which is in fact a public holiday!
Online bookings will be open to members from tomorrow onwards, so please make sure you get your booking in.
Please remember that from the 1st of May 2020, we will be changing over to our winter tee-off times, and the fields
will be slightly smaller to ensure that everyone finishes their game before the sun sets.
Please follow these easy steps if you haven’t booked online before:
Step 1 – Click here to access the Tee Sheet
Step 2 – If you haven’t already registered to book online, please do so now
Step 3 – Log in to the system
Step 4 – Choose the date you would like to book for, and enter your details
Step 5 – You will receive an automated email, confirming your booking

Here’s something to get you motivated...Club Champs...
Keep your game sharp with home practice
It turns out that it was a good decision to leave our Men’s and Ladies Club Champs on the 16th and 17th of May
2020. The course is looking lovely, especially the greens, which have no ball marks. They are spectacular!
I’m sure the weather will play its part as we are planning the most festive Champs in the history of Zwartkop. Golf will
just be one part of it – the Après Golf will be remembered long after your scores are forgotten!

• A Division: (HI 6.0 & under for Men and 6.5 & under for Ladies): Stroke play
• B Division: (HI 6.1 – 14.9 for Men and 6.6 – 15.3 for Ladies): Stroke play
• C Division: (HI 15.0 upwards for Men and 15.4 – 36.0 for Ladies): I.S.
Please note that the Senior and Junior Club Champs will be played on a later date.
Remember, it's taking place only two weeks after we re-open, so sign up now! You will be able to view all the details
in the attached document, which also serves as your entry form.
We have kept the entry fee the same as last year, and Sharon will be at the Club on 1st, 2nd and 3rd of May 2020 to
assist with any queries you may have. She is also taking entries and enquiries on sharon@zwartkopcc.co.za.

The Frank Edward Palmer Ball Trophy

So, let’s keep practicing!
This week Elsabe looks at engaging your glute muscles in your swing, and shows you some exercises to
strengthen them.

If you need more help, reach out!
Send Elsabe a video of your swing or short game either via WhatsApp, Email or by posting it on YouTube and
sending her the link – you’ll be amazed at what you can do online! Contact Elsabe on elsabe@zwartkopcc.co.za /
082-922-8408

Plus, we have scheduled two Clinics in the weeks leading up to Champs, so that you can brush up on your long
and short game basics.

Let us help you play better golf
This week Elsabe advises you on putting on the 9th green. It’s something you can practice on a carpet at home!

Singles Club
Sunday, 10th May 2020
Sadly, the April event has had to cancelled due to the lockdown. The next event will be in May – the week before
Club Champs, so this is the perfect opportunity for you to get some extra competitive practice in. Please remember
that the more people that participate, the more the payouts will be! Enter with Chris Delport direct on 079-5109062.

The Bushnell Wingman GPS
Unfortunately, The Wingman has not been released yet. However, the good news is that we should have the hottest
product in golf, shortly after the lockdown ends. At the PGA Show in Orlando this year this was, in my opinion, the
most interesting new product.

What’s so fancy about a bluetooth speaker, you may ask? Well, it’s not just a powerful bluetooth speaker. It also has
the following great features:
• Strong Magnet for attaching the speaker to your golf cart
• Touch GPS button for exact distances to the green
• Need to charge other devices? Well, it also has a charging port
• Connect to a Bushnell app with various other features

Click here for more information on this fantastic product. For pre-orders, please email ian@zwartkopcc.co.za. The
price is around R3999.
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Make it a crazy good year
If you’re shooting in the 90s then what if it took less than 20 hours of learning, practice, and feedback to get into the
80s?

If we can help you sharpen just 4 skills: the half-wedge shot; the short pitch; the chip; and the greenside bunker
shot, you could be turning double bogeys into bogeys or pars. You won’t be spoiling holes or frustrating yourself
when you’ve been in a solid position.

“There’s a real power to standing within 50 yards of the flag and knowing you’re in control. And it's intimidating for
anyone you’re playing against. More importantly you walk off more greens with a real feeling of satisfaction.”

Is there a plan for you?
Let’s have a conversation. We can start it by phone if required. But let’s start. Would an improvement in your shortgame deliver you the biggest improvement in enjoyment and quiet satisfaction this year? It’s been a troubled start,
but let’s plan to start out on a great journey. Come on...
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Sometimes
we just get in our own way.
To make square contact with the ball, you must have the sole square to the turf at impact. Simple equation, with a
simple process that so many ignore.

“If you are playing with a lie angle that doesn’t match your swing DNA, your club is making the game more difficult
for you. Almost 70% of golfers are playing with the wrong lie angle.”
Classic, clean, beautiful. Forged with face AND sole forgiveness making the Srixon 585 Irons a quality product and,
more importantly, the game easier. Especially if you match the lie angle to your swing DNA. Right lie angle: hit the
target. Technology and a fitting is better golf.

Learn more >

Feels great hitting the target
What if your current irons were working against you? What if we could fix your current irons? What if we could help
you hit the target more easily? If that matters to you, then when we next see you, let's talk about this or

Start a conversation now >
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